Exclusion of three candidate genes as determinants of congenital dyserythropoietic anemia type II (CDA-II).
Congenital dyserythropoietic anemia type II (CDA-II) is the most common form of inherited dyserythropoiesis. Previous studies have shown that the anion transporter (band 3) is narrower and it migrates faster on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE); this aspect was related to insufficient glycosylation. Biochemical data support the hypothesis that this disease is due to a deficiency of N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase II (GnT II) or alpha-Mannosidase II (alpha-Man II), which represent the key to glycosylation. In addition, a third candidate gene is alpha-Man IIx, which shows a strong homology with alpha-Man II. The knowledge of the chromosomal localization of these putative genes allowed us to perform a linkage study using three sets of microsatellite markers flanking the candidate genes. Six families with two or more affected children were enrolled in this study. The data obtained exclude linkage to all three candidate genes. In consideration of the biochemical data (reduction of enzymatic activity) of the same enzymes, our results suggest the hypothesis that a defect in an unknown transcriptional factor is involved in CDA-II.